UNITED CEREBRAL PALSY
of Eastern Connecticut was founded in 1949 by a dedicated group of local parents who were committed to develop supports and programs for their children with Cerebral Palsy. These parents hoped for a better future for individuals with disabilities. Today, we proudly serve people of ALL disabilities with a wide range of person-centered supports, across all ages and stages of their life.

Make a difference in the lives of people with disabilities!

We are a federally recognized non-profit 501 c 3 tax-exempt organization. Consult your financial advisor for deductibility of support. EIN: 06-0792820
AVAILABLE SPONSORSHIPS

$5000 Event Sponsor • 12 Players
  Event Banner • Recognition
  Recognition in all Marketing
  Golf Shirts
  2 Tee Signs
  Website and Program Recognition
  Social Media Mentions

$3000 Platinum Sponsor • 8 Players
  Event Banner • Recognition
  Tee Sign • Program Recognition
  Website and Program Recognition
  Social Media Mentions

$1500 Diamond Sponsor • 4 Players
  Event Banner • Recognition
  Recognition on Website
  Tee Sign • Program Recognition
  Social Media Mentions

$1000 Cart Sponsor
  Cart Recognition • Program Recognition

$750 Gold Sponsor • 2 Players
  Event Banner • Recognition
  Tee Sign • Program Recognition

$250 Bronze Sponsor • 1 Player
  Banner/Corporate Board Recognition
  Tee Sign • Program Recognition

$100 Tee Sponsor
  Tee Sign • Program Recognition

MAKE A DIFFERENCE! PLAY FOR A CAUSE!

Player Registration Fee: $175
Early bird rate of $160 for registrations received by 4/1/2021.
Includes Green Fees, Cart, Lunch & Dinner

GOLFERS

Golfer: ___________________ Shirt Size: ______
Email: ____________________
Golfer: ___________________ Shirt Size: ______
Email: ____________________
Golfer: ___________________ Shirt Size: ______
Email: ____________________

SIGN ME UP!

Sponsor Name: ________________________
Contact: ____________________________
Sponsor Level: _______________________
Amount Enclosed: ____________ x $175 ____________

Make checks payable to: UCP of Eastern Connecticut
Payment & Registration form available online at ucpect.org or call (860) 443-3800
MAKE A DIFFERENCE!
PLAY FOR A CAUSE!